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ItrSKIAN WKBS AT UPKNTiat.

Mr. AstroloKow, ttf Vlait! voMiitk,
Marrltvs lls Jlosemond Briiib
I 'oremuil Hui'l.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer, Out. 5. A marriage of more

than ordinary Interest was celebrated
In Spencer ht ' at 7:30 o'clock,
when Miss Halile Hoscmond. daughter
if Mr. snd Mr. J. T. Bosemnud of
this place, became the bride of Mrt
W. 11. Astrologow, of Vladlvnatock.
Mant-Iitiria- . The refeniatiy was per-Corm- ed

by the Uev. Mr. Ulu"k elder,
lectin- - ol the Episcopal church, at
Hpencer. A number of admiring
friends and relatives wIlneKsed the
nuptials. Mr; Astrologow, who Is A

tative Russian, has been in America
or a year or more and Is reported

:o bo wealthy. The couple left at
once for a trip to the St. Louis Ex- -i

position. They will realde In Spender.
Mr. M. Johnson, a bridge furemun

on th(! Southern Hallway between
Spencer and Danville, wus severely
Injured at the former place lute taut
night. It Is learned that the unfor-
tunate man was in a caboose dress-
ing to so to his room, when a shift-
ing train ran Into Ihe caboose with
terrific force, throwing Mr. Johnson
igntriHt the side of the cur, In rllcHiitf
painful bruises. Ilia wounds were
dressed at once, ami he la exported t
recover.

AYCOCK AT COLUMHl'H.

The Governor Makes a Splendid
KpcoHi to a l4iri;e from! of
Con my People.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Columbus, Oct. 4. Court opened here

Monday of this week. The bur of
Kuthertordton Is represented by
Messrs. Smith and Blythe.

Governor Aycock arrived at noon
Monday and after dinner, in company
with Judge Neal and other distin-
guished gentlemen, repaired to the
court house, and after a bvtef Intro-
ductory speech by Solicitor J. F.
Spulnhour, the Governor Iwk the atanrl
ind for one and a half hours he held
the lurgeat audience of Democrats in
lis grip that has perhaps ever
issembled In this town. The large
court room was filled to verflowlng
with Interested and delighted ladies
and gentlemen from every section of
the county. This Is the third time this
village has been honored by the pres-
ence of 'the children's Governor," dur-
ing his administration as Governor of
N'orth Carolina.

His speech abounded In that variety
of Interesting topics which is charac-
teristic of him, ranging in magnitude
from the cultivation of an Irish pota-
to to the leasing of the Atlantic &
North Carolinai Kuilroad. He also, por-
trayed in fine language the noble pur-
poses for which the people's money
has been spent since he has been, serv-n- g

as Governor of the Stat. To th!n
:he most uncompromising Republican, i

could find no fault.

Does This Suit You?
R. fl. Jordan A Co., the enterprising

druggists of this city, are having such
a large run on "HINDIPO." the new
Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic, ami
hear It so highly praised that they now
offer to guarantee It In every case to
cure all forms of Kidney Troubles and
Nervous Disorders.

They pay for It if It does not give
you entire satisfaction.

If you use it. It Is their risk, not
yours. A 60 cent box sent by mail un-
der positive guarantee.

J--ylaf- -

The Observer's War New.
Vnnrrw liriirnal. ' 5

We hav been puilUhlng fqff two or
inrce weess in resume n tne war
u&tlon for tha'past week, as set forth
f.toh Monday, piornlng in The t'hnrlntte
Hbseryer,, VJIU there ai-- no buttles
going on. this keeps our readers in-

formed as to tha current of the war, a
thing In which most everybody is inter-
ested. We are very much Indebted to
The Observer for it Monday edition.
It wus noUcenble yesterday that a nw
it mi bolder hertil-lett- er hud been put on.
This must be the work of some of the

Bad Stomachs
AND

Torpid Livers
i i

Responsible for NIncly-Flv- c

Per Cent, of All Diseases.

"Seven Barks'Xurcs or no Pay

The cause of nearly every disease
can be directly traced to clogged and
Inactive stomachs, livers or Intestines.
Killousnesa, Indigestion, Gout, Tiheu-mtla-

Headaches, insomnia. Kidney
and Bladder troubles, and all Liver
Complaints, emanate from one of the
digestive or drainage urgans. These
organs must be kept constantly In ac-
tion to Insure uninterrupted good
health, and there Is no remedy or cor-
rective, so harmless and so certain as
"Seven Harks."

There Is no ailment originating from
any of the organs of the digestive and
drainage system, but what will rwadl-l- y

succumb td the use of "Heven
Marks" a . purely vegetable preparat-
ion, put up on a noted German physi-
cian's original formula, It Is not a
patent medicine.

If any one with stomach, liver or
kidney troubles will call at bur store
and get n bottle of "Seven Harks."
take as directed and If all the benefit
one should expect Is not derived, no
charge will be made. We are not
inking chances In making this offer,
for we know the character of the rem-
edy and we are satisfied It will do all
ijint 1 claimed for It.
j

W. 11. Jordan . Co.. Rpectal Asrents.

Valuabls lebbin Plant for J ale
By orfler of fcourt in the case of S.

Hi Boyd vs. Southern Bobbin Com- -'

KMhv. 1 will offer for sale at the court
lnHiae door in Greensboro, N. C, at
t jv o'clock, noon, on Thursday, the

it'.ih day of October, 1!Mt, the entire
Iilnrit himI property of the southern

1'nbblrt Conipaoy, located In Greens
boro. N. C. Including the machinery.
ohiW:i1. clock nn hand, and all other
property of every sort and description
except the accounts, notes and money
nn hand, the sntd plant being- - sold as
i running plant, It having been run
'y the receiver up to the present time.
fhe sale Is mode subject to confirma-
tion by the court, and the terms of

m1 sre cash or Its equivalent at the
date of confirmation.

J. S. COX, Becelver,
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1fULL QUARTS
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h trial will convince you that thnre' Roods are the vht

best for Medicinal and other purjioses. Send uh your
ordors nd If not twrfeutly Kftiwfactory return at, , T
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pur evpehse and money will bo refunded at 'J i V
once. fciUlptneaw roatw m puun cases. A A
unit 'by Postal or Express Jtfoney Order. Vj-r-
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roa f, i usr or othch uouons : s

J Johnson. Being HMUx'hM ha had a pis- -

h one described by wmiams,
nd was locked up, To-d- ay officers hav

beelv working up the case,"' and" arf
SMtlsfled that st the preliminary hear
ing' they will aie ic
thoroughly establish the guUt of thest
langerous characters. .

;7 MOOBtESrHXB .MATTKKS.,

The Appearance of the Covrrnor Tji- -
ppctantly Aaitl SclKMt v tfMtms

. Takcu-- Personal and Xws Motes.
Correspondence of Th Observer. '

Mooresvllle. Oct.- - 4. .Mrs. Kiisaoetn
DeUan-t- e ,Glll. Impersonater, ' contralto
.wlelst arid harpists, appears here at
Am dem V HnU'to-nlKh- t; unaer me aus
pices of the'JCeWsnre lodge, Knights
of Pj'thifls.' The star course consists
of five attractions, na among mem in

a'vlslt by Governor Bob Taylor. An
unusually large crowd greets jars. uui.

Mr.' S. A. Jjowrance has sold his plan
tation west of town, known as the Mc- -

Veelv farm, to Mr. Jake Block welder.
This tract is one . of the finest small
(arms in this section,

Keh V. Turl nston. Bro.1 uemocranc
nominee for the legislature, and Mr.
Kd. C. oentxm, tne present coium-weleh- er

and a candidate for re-el- ec

tion, are booked for speeches at Long's
school. house next Saturday night The,
politlrluiis are at 'work, and some live-

ly times are promised from now until
after the election,

The coming of 'Governor Aycock oh
the lBth, will probably be the cause of
a great demonstration. Some of the
leading workers In the IDemocrstle
ranks have been agitating a barbecu
3t big dinner for the occasion, ana. '.t u
Ukely thut we will have a gala day.

Mr. T. B. Smith has finished, taking
She school census for the town of
Mooresvllle, and makes the following
--eport: White children, 98: 3S5 males
nd 3Ci! females. Negro children, 168;

J7 mnles and Itl females. The exact
Increase for the past yesr couia not
hi obtained to-da- y. but the increase
within the past four years is more than
in averare of 100 per year.

. Mrs. M. A, Fowler left, yesterday for
Baleigh,, after apenarog severe. momra
with friends and relatives here. MIsr
Sess Itankln leu yesterasy ror unar-tott- e.

where she Joined Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hall, of Belmont, all of whom
toing to the Wprld's Fair at St.
fijuls. Miss faille Mcpherson and
Mrs. Lucv McPherson and children are
visiting friends at Davidson.Mrs. Hen
ry Morrison, who was tne guest oi air.
tnd Mrs. iH. Ml JohnsfT, left this
morning for her home at Lorane. Mr.

nd Mrs. C. K. McNeely left this morn-
ing for Winston, where they will take
in the fair and visit their son, Conduc-
tor 8. C. McNeely.

Quite a number of our citizens are
ittendlng the fair at Winston this week.

An excursion is to run from this
joint to Charlotte next Saturday.

It was rumored here that several ne-

groes were killed n the Winston trlu
ast Saturday, but the report was un-

confirmed. Three of them were stabbed
and cut to such an extent that they
iad to be cared for at the hospital.

Mr. apd Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, of Bur-Mngto- n,

arHved on a visit to
Wrs. M. J. Grlerson,, Mrs. Hamilton's
mother.Mr. J. R. Webb, of McAden-vlll- e.

Is conducting a 10 days' singing
Whool here, and has a class of between
10 and 60.

MB. PHIFEIt HUHT.
-- X"1" '

ConeonV Man lias a Hard Pull-Tr- ains

Narrowly Miss Colliding
Mr. Hackett's Bates Cancelled,

ipeclal to The Observer.
Concord. Oct. 5.-- Dan Plslfer m

vith a very ugly accident to-d-ay at the
Jdell bleachery. He was on nn levator.
n wbfch was 'some cloth in holt.' One
if the bolts turned over and knocked
Vlr. Phlfer oft the elevator. In r

lave liiinaelf as v much as pulble. he
umped as he fell and struck the hard
ment floot on his feet. The force with
hich he. struck the cement was terrific,

md the result was both feet seHouBly
njured, the bones In each being broken.
There may, also, be Internal Injuries,
'.hough the Injuries to the' feet will foe

lerlous enough and may result in perma-
nent disability.
County Chairman L.' T. Hartsell haa

lust received word that Mr. B. H. Hackett
!s sick, 'and cannot be ,here the 10th and
Slth for two speeches. He may be here
later. If his present illness will permit.
ana sat. uartsuu win raase an eirort to
ttet a date or two for him later in the
nonth.
There came near being a head-o- n n

on the Southern to-d- between
here and Charlotte. No. 36 came very
mar running Into a south-boun- d freight,
fortunately the two trains were on a
3lear piece of track, and were stopped In
Jme to avoid tha collision.
The Pickett Stock Company will be at

he opera house alt df next week. "Dolly
Varden" will All a date Saturday night.
'.he..ind. ; ,.T.
. Rev. JL. M. Kuhns, of Lincoln, Neb., de-
livered an addreaa before the. Luther
feoguo of 8t. James Lutheran church
ast night. The talk was very much en-
joyed by quite a number of people.

THE DCTtll A iBE.VC PEOPLE.
Statement f Capu' Cletin Kemn1ing

the IYesldent'a Father Itecautcd by
"One pf the DuU-li.- "

To the Editor 'of the Observer: '
I regret that Mr. Glenn In his speeches

referring to the President of the UnUed
States attributes certain qualities in
the character ot the Prealdent as being
inhertted. from the coarseness ., oC his
Dutch daddy. There are a great many
persons in North Carolina, who are de-
scendants of ;he German, or the Butch,
and they are Just as refined and cul-
tured, if you please, as any other set
of persons. The Butch of Catawba,
Rowan, Cabarrus, Lincoln, Davidson
and Forsyth are not one whit behind
their neighbors. They are not a coarse
people and It la humiliating to have
tne man . wnom they expect to elect
Governor of this State to" travel over
the Htate declaring that the coarse
neas in the Chief Executive. Of the na
tion Is a mark of the Dutch people. II
Is not necessary for Mr.' Glenn to say
this In order to be elected Governor
of North Carolina, or .to save the State
to marker. The Dutch are a great peo-
ple; they are the best farmers, the
most substantial citsens and the most
loyal Democrats. , Let Mr. .Glenn pitch
his campaign on a higher plain.

- one; of the DUTCH.
Hickory, N. C, Oct. 4, 1904. )

Interesting Services at Tliomusvlllc '

Special to The Observer.',
ThomaSvllle, Oct. 8. Very "enthusUisi

tic and interesting missionary and Ep-wor- th

League services were held in
the Methodist church here Sunday
morning and night. The pastor, Bev,
O, M. Campbell, was ably assisted by
Bev. W. H. Curtis, ef Advance, Sun-
day afternoon. , A mass meeting of all
the Sunday schools in town., was held
at the Methodist ' chsrch, at .which
Bev, Mr, Curtis, iMr, 'Archibald John
son and" Prof. J. N. Haass made-excelle- nt

addresses. - i -- . .

Mr,-- Charles F. Lambeth left yester-
day for WlnstonSalenv where he Win
take In i the fair, and also visit "his
sister, .who Is at Salem Female Acad-my- s

i a j - j

iiAnFilMan Wlio w. K. i opr. of
Charlotte, Gets Months for Eio- -
jbexsliug L'nited States Fund

- vOUier Cases In Uie ttaleral Court
1 at OrwnslKWO Boy sella Hi

iather's Cow and Is 'Arrested But
,', Soon ' Released Watvhmua ahot at

fcireensboert sta city JS'ews Xotex,
Special to The Observer. . , ,

Greensboro, Oct. 6.-- In .the Federal
Court to-da- y, what Jre known a lhc
revenue fraud" cases, which has been set
for ' Wednesday, wer continued, until
Friday. The following . cases--, have
been disposed otu Ben Clorida, of Oull--

' ford. Indicted Tor illicit distilling,. was
round. fuMy by tsenary. William iteu

le, potiiinasier. t auw, in ltocaing- -

i, ,am ouniy kjt iaij returns or,posi.
age, was convicted by the - Jury.- - Th
most , Important rase disposed 'of 'was

', that against - B. Cltty, ill Ci. Brlns-for- d.

John ja. Pag and J," ST. Woods
' trig made out against Brlnsfleld and
Pace they were discharged. Cltty la a
fugitive frofc) Justice arid was not ' on

' trial. Wood was convicted, and sen.
fenced to 1$ muruthsln the peniten-
tiary at Atlanta,. HevS the nwui' wjit.
ahot five times at Depniy Marshal Joe

vJllltki a few rnontha ago, while lie
i its rying?,:to arrest t'ttty, who hud
UJcapwl from officers having trim In
thai-g- under a warrant Cur running 4
. blockade dilatlllerY. .Woods wts ar
rested In Charlotte, while buying a tick
et for ' Atlanta;- - following Cltty, whc
waa one train ahead. J, T. Sprinkle,
of Forsyth, pleaded - guilty of .irregu-l- a

titles and 'fraud Ins conducting a reo
tlfylng establishment, but sentence
haa not been pronounced. J. W, Throck-
morton, of Montgomery county, wai
convicted of illicit distilling and fined
$50, J. O. Sherman, of Yadkin, plead
guilty to carrying on business to de-
fraud the government, r No sentence
was pronounced .4

- Neely Todd, of Ya
kin, plead . guilty' for removing and

whiskey, was fined 1200 and
sentenced to Jail for three jnonths. N
B. Lewie, postmaster at Madison, Koek-Inghstrn- .-

county, :waa convicted of cm
bessling postofflce funds He was given
the minimum sentence of six months k,
Jail and J250 fine, the moun Of monej
misappropriated; Lewis is the man
who became famous four years ago
fof-- holding up; . K. Pope, of Char-
lotte, at a Virginia, town arid getting
back a, note he bad given as conttibu
turn 19 tne ttepuDiican campaign tuna.
B. T. Ballard plead guilty to breaking
Into tha postofnce at Colfax and was
sent to the penitentiary for 13 months.
William and Thomas Warren, of Orange
county, were convicted by a Jury of il-
licit distilling and fined 100 each and
imprisoned for SO days.

Greensboro policemen did a fine piece
of work yesterday, which was knocked
Into "smithereens" at the finale. James
Mills, of Randolph county, came here!
in urn hhchjwji una compiainea uiusome one had stolen his bob-tail- ed cow
the night before and he hud traced
her to Greensboro, jQfltajr took
the caae arid eoon found the cow. SU
was a fine animal aM had been pur-
chased by 'Mr. Oroome, he paying U
for her. In describing the party whc
had sold tha cow, Mr. Groom men-tolne- d

that he had a rag tied on one oi
his lingers. Officer Fugn, learning thia
recalled that a yaung man had but an
hour before asked him where Cheaj.
John's store was and be had noticed
that, the enquirer had arag on a finger.
Immediately they went to the store,
andf there was the young man on t
trad for suit of coithes. He uWar
hardiy recognizable, 'diked but In a new
suit of dothesv with his hair out, hi
fac shaved and the appearanca of
aeDonnair metropolitan. Tha pollce-ma- n

aaked him whatho had done with
th $18 net had received for the cow he
had stolen. The young man was speech-
less with surprise, but at once bulled
out $14.80, shucked off his new clothes
fo the consternation and dispuir oi
"Cheap John,'' donned his dusty, rust)
country clothes, and went along quiet-
ly with the officer to jail. WJien the
case wag called before the --mayor, old
man Mills had no sooner seen the young
man a the bar for trial than . he d,'

"Why, that's my son." And
so it proved to be. There had been a
mistake ot a misunderstanding eome-ho-

he said, about his boy'e taking the
cow off and selling her. He refused to
prosecute the case and begged the
mayor to let up on it, which was done.
Mr. Qroom e got his money back. Mr.
Millsv the boy and the cow leaving for
home Just as the sun went down. The
young man had not spent a cent of the
money except for laudable purposes.

William, Hodgln, a watchman, on the
yards of the Southern Ball way, at lb
o'clock last night saw two men, whom
he had noticed during the day loafing
about the yards, standing near a
freight car loaded with merchandise
'Mindful pf frequent robberie of car
recently, the watchman ordered the
trespassers bit the track to move on
Refusing to do so, Mr. Hodgln fired his
pistol lit the air to Impress the fact upon
them he meant business. In re-
turn, the 8 opened Are,
the second shot bringing down th
watclimnnr with a bullet in the flesh
part of his thigh, Just grazing the
tne. " WheritHbdglrt' tell- - the men
ceased shooting and disappeared. Hear-
ing the shots,' parties near by went tfc

the aid of the wounded man, and car
rled him to the Southern depot, where
physicians examined the wound. He
was taken to the City Hospital later,
and Unreported as getting on very well
to-da- y, with no probability of a fatal
result, to tne credit or the poitct
force of th city, it was not more than
an hour before the two men who did
the shooting were landed in the city
Jail, Hodgln had very accurately de-
scribed the men who shot him. A white
man wae located standing near a post

, at the East. Washington street cross
ingy He was' arrested fund tallied with
the description. He' had on him a large

Colt's revolver, with , one
cartridge empty. , ijle .was "Kirk' Wll.
llama, who ha served, on the county
roads, and is wanted ..In. Hitch Point.

. Winston And other pLices for serious
offenses. The pistol Williams had be--

. longed to Chief of Police Gray, of High
Point,, who was presented with It by a
Judge who had confiscated It from a
defendant tried In his court for an as- -

' ftault with a deadly weapon. Williams
as also remembered here as, having been
in Jail wWle the "gold brick" men were
held here, several years nr6 aiwaitlna
trial for Paul . Garrett. Hfc

: iimue iiumieii cHsinwea men py uviu- -
lempi to commit suicide, Dy swallowing

' three bars of turpentine soap and hav- -
. ing it pumped out by a physician, the
' (linUtT tit .1HVK1VH, Vt OIJ1IMWII
making him froth like a mad-do- g, and
Bearing every attendant except the doc-
tors. , . Williams was no sooner In Jail
last night, than a policeman" began
pumping him for Information as' to his
confederate. He soon told that he was
a man named Johnson, described him,
and said ,he had on his person a 82- -
callbre Smith 4k Wesson pistol.. , In.
r fllH OP A FEW f!HNT8,W
s bottle of Vanilla Extract will not atone
for the annoyance of having dessert that
In "joitr a little off'.' in flavor. .Always buy
Burnett's. . ,

TheEntcrlni Wedge
Of business success is furnishing good
material to customers. Hence our
good fortune In the lumber Industry.
From the forest to factory to our yard
la a straight String of cutting out and
delivering, knot free, carefully season-
ed and carefully handled and stored
lumber. Prices as we keep them down
add' to uur selling success.

J. H. Wearn & Co.

Ernest Gayford. Frank P. Callow

Gcvyford (Q. Callow,
Assay Office, Mechanical BSnglneer'i

Office,
28 Wejt Plfth Street.

Charlotte - North Carolina.
Assaying, Cyanide Mill Tests and De-

signs a Specialty. ''

All Mining and Engineering Work s
Specialty.

THE RICHMOND
Absolutely Fire Proof.

Grace and Ninth Streets.
Richmond, Va.

Most Central Location.
Opposite Capital Park.

Spacious Sample Booms.
American and European Plan

A. D. ATKINSON, Proprietor.
S. T. ATKINSON. Manager.

CONSULT US
when you have the "littlest thing" or
the biggest thing to tackle in what
must be done by plumbers, and ur
word for It you will gain In time, in
money, in worry, apd because you'll
not have to get the work done all over
again. Our patrons say even more
Rood things about us than we say for
ourselves.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting and

Supplies.
Phone 312. No. 6 W Cth St., Charlotte.

CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL

The

Central and Annex
,

, ' . 1,

Special attention given , to
Table Service, making it un-

equalled in theJ5outh, This
is a feature of 'the Central
that is claiming the attention
of the traveling public! ,'

( , t f , 1 r(

, Clean, Comfortable Beds,
; Attentive Servants. '

.

Alse lessees sf Barrls Kprtags fetel.

SECOND-Hra- '

BdiEo
Ws have just received o sec .11

20 H. P. Portable Boiler1, on i
Engine, which we offer for lala. i :

the best looking and' best pre&,:
econd-han- d outfit w have seen, 1

Ins been In the hands of o car '
painstaking man who used it for l
nlng about three months In the ye ?r.

It Is how being overhauled and t
d In our shops, and will bo toll tl

bargain, ; .,"- -

UDDELLCor.pr: :
, . CHABLOTTE. H. a

Engines, Boilers. Improved C:;:'.'
, Machinery, Saw Mills, Etc.

Si sr.
n L.i 1 1).

' 'SMMV wMss'" Qgr 4hS

(ft

Unaerllarcbbc::
, Mr. D. KauWe of Mrs, V.
Msvsd. O., was ler ( t
Oured by Kodol A Ps..
el iltmiok of C

' trssble which t--r:

bad offsets 4 V t
h!sku1.

immmmmiM

jxjt "SIJ"

11.1
LIVERY. KEO Ofld $I1LS STSBLES

o -i- -'

Dealers In Buggies, Carriages,
Wagons, Harness, Horses, Mules. Etc.
Applying Rubber Tires a specialty.
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Gene-

ral Repair Work ft specialty.

ilia
IKICf

'Phone No. M.

School Shoes
THE KIND THAT LASTS

BOrS' "WEAR-WELL- " BRAND
Best Box Calf. Heavy or light soles.
Size 2V4 to Stt, price 12.00; else 13 to
2, price $1.75; size 9 to 13. price 11.50.

GiaL'S PEBFCTION BBAND-B- est

Plump Vlcl Kid. Heavy soles and J

waterproof. Toung lady sixe, t to
7. price 12.00; Misses' sire, Utt to 1
price 1.60; Child's size, 8V tell, price
fl.SK; small sizes, t to S, pries $1.00.

Large and complete lines of School and
Dress Shoes, In every grade.. Our
TRADE-MAR- K Brands are the best
values produced, and are the result
of long experience. ...v:,t

GILKEATH & CO.
. BUILDER?SHOI PRODUCER) .

Dr. I. Nyo Mutohloon.
4. J. Hutohlas't.

INSURANCE

Accivmni "S

Oft!o, No. 9 Hunt C ' I - . '
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Automobiles Come and
OMsmdbiles Go.

If an automobile goes and keeps going it has merit. In
you t'?,ire not only going ability in other voids,

reliability but comfort.bcauty, power and the best construc-
tion an materials.

VVe sell the Oldsmobile light Tonneau Carat $950.00,
and wt'i ic Oliimobilc reliability represented by the most'
cj.niortxUlc and liandsomect light car of the year, equipped
wt'i full 10 h. p. motor which will run 100 miles without
uxd of stopping, speeds up to 30 miles per libtir and has
strength of part3 quite out of the ordinary.

Among its notable features found only on few of
theUHhe.pncedcarirethetiltingteeringpot,safcty '

Vjuing device divided front teats, Urge roomy ton--
u;ai, it.iey comb ndiator, long wheel base, 3 inch

'

, U.cj, 3'J inch wheels, easily removable body. '

"The cars arc the result of the longest and. most suo
ccsi.'ul automobile experience in America. : '
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WJte for our bsw Art Catalogue. -
, , .'.'r

. s . OiJjraobilc 7 h. p. iandard Runabout, $650.00; Touring Run
". absat 'flM.OO. AU price f . e. b. lactory. - . -

OLDS MOTOR WOJUCS, Detroit Mich.

O. L. DARMNGBR CO,
4f


